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"INDUSTRYFORUM" provides an
opportunity for readen to discuss
problems and questions facing
our Industry.

Please address your questions
and answers to: INDUSTRY
DISCUSSION, GEAR TECHNO-
LOGY,P.O. Box 1426, Elk Grove
Village. IL 60007.

Letten submitted to this col-
umn become the property of
GEAR TECHNOLOGY•.Names will
be withheld upon request:
however, no anonymous letters
will be published. Opinions ex-
pressed by contributors are not
necessarily those of the editor or
publishing staff.

Announ,cing IBa'lze s Tool Coating Inc."
a N,ew Coat-'·In- ·S--e·-"c-efor M'a'kers. and- use'. s__ _ _ t_g rvl· _ _ ___ _ '

lof Cutting Tools, Fo.rming Tools and Wea "Parts.,
Now you icanllhave your own Titanium Nitride Coating Depanment by

slm,p'ly phon'ing 1-800-435 ..5010 - in N.Y. Stale ,(716)694-60'12

WHAT IDOES BAlZERS TOOl. COATING :D01
We apply Titanium Nitride coating using' the
PhySical Vapor DepQSition Process (PVC', the
so-called "Low Tempera!u re Process") 10 new and
resharpened tools and to metal wear parts. First
we provide you wilh information on Ilowto
prepare your tools before' coating, so you obtain
mwcimum benefits from IheTi\anium Nitride. TMn
in our coaling, facilities, built with "clean room"
conditions, we' use special tool processing pro-
cadureete ensure the coating Is applied with a
high adhesion level time after time after tlme,

HOW lONG, DOES IT TAKE TO GET
TOOLS COAT,ED?
U. starts as soon as you make a phone call. Turn
around time is normally one week. Ten regional
sales oUices across the country will give youraal
assistance on your specificElJ)plication ,problems,

HOW !MUCH DOESI,T COST?
Not as much as you maylhlnkl Surprisingly many
small tools can be coated for less than a dollar
each. We have pricing, schedules tor coating new
or resharpened toolstnat are cost ,effective. Phone'
uSand we'lll quote most prices immediately.

HOW DO YOU GET STARTED?
Pick. up your phone and! dial H!OO-435-5010. Weal
resistant coatings are revolutionizing the rnetat-
workingindustr)t. Tool life extendoolrom 3 to 8
limes that of uncoated tools, reduced machine
down time and belter work piece Ii nlshes are Ihe
reasons. II you make or use milling' cutters, end
mills, drills,taps andthreadlnq tools, piercing. and
forming punches, reamers, hobs, trim and draw
dies,shaper cutters, knives and blades. dovetail
form too'ls, and wear parts, her·e·Sthe wa.y to be
pari of the future.

IBALZERS
TOO,LCOATING INC.

1 Niagara Cutter F'll!Zi, North Tonawanda, NY 14120-0108 Hl(XI·"'35--5010 NY Siale 716-694-6012
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6 Gear technology

Dear Editor:

One of the current re-
search activities here at
California State University at
Fullerton is systematization of
existing knowledge of design
of planetary gear [rains.
Efforts are made to avail the
designers with useful com-
puterized approaches which
would aid assessmentsof ex-
isting or proposed planetary
gear transmissions. Simul-
taneously, we are also ex-
amining the historical devel-
opment of the planetary gear
trains and their utilization in
various industries.

Since the information on
this subject appears rather
scarce,any help and direaion
would be truly appreciated
and gratefully acknowledged.

Patrick Safarian
California State University

Editor's Note: While we were
able to provide Mr. Sststten
with a few sources of infor-
mation, we felt our reader's
might have additkJnalsources
to offer. Pleasetespcra to the
magazine and we witt for-
ward the information to Mr.
Safarian.


